It Never Rains in Southern California
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\[ \text{Tempo: 120} \]

\[ \text{Intro} \]

\[ \text{Tutti} \]

\[ \text{Verse 1} \]

\[ \text{Solo} \]

\[ \text{T2} \]

Got on board a west-bound seven for-ty-se-van Did'n't think

\[ \text{T1} \]

be-fore de-ci-ding what to do All that talk of op-por-tu-ni-ties

\[ \text{B} \]

\[ \text{T2} \]

T. V. breaks and movies Rang true sure rang true Seems it

\[ \text{T1} \]

\[ \text{B} \]
[Refrain]

\[5\]  ne-ver rains in South-ern Ca-li-for-ni-a

\[B1\]  ne-ver rains in South-ern Ca-li-for-ni-a

\[B2\]  dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm

\[30\]  of talk be-fore

\[B1\]  of talk be-fore

\[B2\]  dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm

\[36\]  ya  It pours,_______ (s)  man-it pours  dap (s)  man-it pours

\[B1\]  ya  It pours,_______ (s)  man-it pours  dap (s)  man-it pours

\[B2\]  dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm
Verse 2

Out of work, I'm out of my head
Out of self re-spect, I'm out of bread I'm un-der-

I wan-na go home It ne-ver rains in Ca-li-for-nia, but
loved, I'm un-der-fed I wan-na go home

It ne-ver rains in Ca-li-for-nia, but

I'm Ver-

dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm
girl, don't they warn ya It pours, man it pours (s) Da da ba
girl, don't they warn ya It pours, man it pours (s) Da da ba

dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm dm tsm

Da da ba

Dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap

Dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap

Dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap da ba dap
Will you tell the folks back home I nearly made it? Had of-

-fers but don't know which one to take Please, don't tell 'em how you found me Don't
tell how you found me Gim-me a break, gim-me a break Seems it